
How exciting!  It’s a new year and a new school semester 
full of amazing educational opportunities preparing our 
youth for their futures.  We at the Camdenton R-III Education
Foundation, a 501(3)(c), are excited as well to continue to 
help support our students and staff as together they forge their
skills -- their sails that will propel them along the lake of life.

Outstanding individuals who help 
steer Lakers with their vessels are 
to be deservingly highlighted.  
Our Hall of Leaders does just that.  
We are thrilled to announce that 
Mrs. Patricia Morgan, Outstanding 
Educational Professional, will be 

honored posthumously as our newest Hall of Leaders inductee
at our upcoming Elegant Evening at 6:00,
April 28, 2017.  Mrs. Morgan’s incredible
life is compelling, to say the very least.
Please join our excelling youth, dedicated
staff, and ourselves for a showcase of 
talent, in a variety of exciting formats.
From art, music, drama, academia, 
culinary arts, woodworking, to agriculture
and fun, it’s an exciting evening you will
not forget.  Elegant Evening is our sole 
annual fundraiser.  Please plan to join us by going online today
and making your reservations at www.camdentonschools.org,
under the district information tab and then the education 
foundation tab or calling (573)346-9213, our Camdenton
School District administration’s office.  You will not regret
sharing your time with our gifted Lakers!  You will be amazed
and excited!

One of the Education Foundation’s three areas of support 
includes college scholarships for deserving Lakers.  A second
area is our Classroom Impact Grants, which are made available
in part by district employees who have chosen to support 
Lakers through payroll deductions.  We are thrilled to share 
the newest wave of awards!  Laker staff continues to amaze us!

Those who were
awarded classroom
grants this school year
are: Jake Williams -
Camdenton Middle
School, 

Tasha Callaway and 
Danny Stoelting - 
Camdenton High School,
Adam Johns and
Michelle Neal - Oak
Ridge Intermediate, 
and Rebecca Oakes
and Annette Green - 
Dogwood Elementary. 

Buzzing with excitement
of refined teaching 
techniques learned from
educators’ own continued
education is the third
area of support the 
Education Foundation
holds in high esteem.
With your valued 
support, this newest 
area of empowerment, 
Educator Scholarships
for Advanced Degrees,
13 educators have been
given scholarships with
more to be awarded soon.

Soon Elegant Evening
will be here with all of 
its lights, cameras, and
action!  Join in the fun,
join in with friends and
family, and join in the 
excitement!  With your
support, our youth and
staff have an incredible Laker learning environment 
and Laker future!

With Laker Pride,

Selynn Barbour
President, Camdenton R-III School
District Education Foundation, Inc.
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